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Greetingsfrom the USU StudentFarm! We felt that last week's harvest went great and we hope
you enjoyed all of your fresh produce. Just like Mary Quite Contrary, we're often asked,"how
does your gardengrow?" Here is a brief overview of our farming operations:
OrganicFarming 101
A common misconception about organic farming is that it lacks sophisticationor science.Some
folks think that organic farmers just put seedsin the ground and let nature take its course. Nothing
could be further from the truth.
Organic farmers need a thorough mastery of ecology and soil science.Modern organic farming
techniquesuse environmentally friendly alternativesto the synthetic chemicalsused in
conventional agriculture. We strive to balancesoil enrichment,cover crops, beneficial habitat, and
crop rotation to ensuresoil fbmility and control weeds and pests.
While farmirtg organically is one thing, becoming a USDA C€rtifid Organic farm is a whole other
bucket of veggies. Farmers and CSA members alike, we all have passion for nutrition, the
environment and good eatin'. So we got the passion, you got the produce-now we just need the
paper work.
This includes presenting certifiers with meticulously kept records of all our farming operations
from seeding to weeding to pest control to harvest to you nirme it. Once the certifier has every
check box marked ofl we are USDA certified organic! Until then though, just like any good
parent,privileges are withheld. One of which is using the word "Organic" in ourmarketing. So
,while the paperwork is in the works, rest assuredthat your produce is being farmed'lrsing organic
farming methods", although technically it's not USDA 100% c€rtified "organic". Yet.
Thanks so much for your support! We loved meeting all of you this week and look forward the
weeksto come.
Your USU StudentFarmers,
Bethany, Sara, Crista, Ashley, Brtanne, and Blake

Gardenin5,Wisdom o{ Old
ParsleyCrisps
Crispedparsleyis usedfor garnishing
dishes.Pickand wash
youngparsley,shakeit in a cloth to dry it
thoroughly,and spread
it on a sheetofclean paperand put in the
oven. Turn the bunches
frequentlyuntil they are quite crisp.
Parsleyis much more easily
crispedthan fried.
Housekeeper,
1887
-TheSuccessful

A Bit About Patsle.l
Parsleyis nativeto the Mediterraneanregionof
SouthernEurope.While it hasbeencultivatedfor
more than 2,000years,parsleywas usedmedicinally
prior to beingconsumedas a food.The ancient
Greeksheld parsleyto be sacred,usingit to not only
adornvictors ofathletic contsts,but alsofor
decoratingthe tombs of the deceased.
While it is
uncertainwhen parsleybeganto be consumedas a
seasoning,
it seemsto be sometimein the Middle
Agesin Europe. Parsleyis a key ingredientin
severalWestAsiansalads,e.g.,tabboulehwhich is
the nationaldish of Lebanon.

Tabbo..leh
ThisLebanese
saladisone my family'sfavoritedishes.Whenwe makeit, the stapleingredients
arejust
parsley,
tomato,cucumber,
oliveoil, lemon,bulgurwheat,andsalt.ThisFoodNetworkrecipelookslikea
goodonetoo. Don'tbe intimidated
just coarsely
by the "bulgarwheat"-it's essentially
choppedwhole
wheatkernals.Youcanbuyit likethat (parboiled)
butwe just makeour ownwith a blenderor food
processor.
Enjoy!
-Bethany
Ingredients
1 cupbulghur
wheat
t U2 cupsboilingwater
(canusebottledlemon
juicetoo)
!/4 cupfreshly
squeezed
lemonjuice(2lemons)
!/4 cupgoodoliveoil
3 1/2teaspoons
koshersalt
1 cupmincedscallions,
whiteandgreenparts(1 bunch)(optional)
1 cupchoppedfreshmintleaves(1 bunch)(optional)
1 cupchoppedflat-leafparsley(1 bunch)
t hothouse
cucumber,
unpeeled,
seeded,
andmedium-diced
2 cupscherrytomatoes,
cut in half(anytypeof tomatoes
will do)
1 teaspoon
freshlygroundblackpepper

,Directions
Pfacethebulgarin a largebowl,pourin the boilingwater,andaddthelemonjuice,oliveoil,and1 112
teaspoons'salt.
Stir,thenallowto standat roomtemperature
for aboutt hour.
(At my house,we don'tbotheraddingthe lemonjuiceandoliveoilto thebulgar.Wejustboilthebulgar,drain
it, andtossit in lastwiththe restof the ingredients.)
Addthe sc.gflions,
mint,parsley,cucumber,
tomatoes,2 teaspoonssalt,andthe pepper;mixwell.Seasonto
tasteand'seryeor coverand refrigerate.
Theflavorwill improveif the tabboulehsitsfor a few hours.
.t:

